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VOl XLV�O. 11 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR. PA . •  WIDNESOAY, J�NUAIIY n, 1960 PRICE 20 CENfl 
Program and Perfo :ulI:(;�IResearch Grants 
the two play, .. helped each Foster Study Legislature Adds Amendments 
in emphasidng the mOlt. In'.".� I - u;t;;!::��;:���'!, plan of Re-Mme Jambor and Mr. Alwyne ing and .important line. of Bryn Mawr College haa Teeentiy wu accepted by Leg-
played a concert of mulle for two music. AJ Mr. Alwyne eX1'�':'::� I received .,rants tataYinc $26,800 IsI.ture with ' Uti virtually unanl-pianol laat Friday eveni.nc to a the Balineee. Ceremottlal from four :foundations. The award, mous .pproni of ita memben. 
capacity crowd in Coodhart. The next on the program, it scored The plan, whoee purpose i, to 
ell I",Iu<le., I were made on the .craduate level. ProO'ram was an untuual one, pre- a Balinese orchestra, whl •• • I h d 1 -.I From the Ford Foundation Bryn dominanUy litbt in character, and xy op onel an arge a ..... 
as luch it impre.aaed me aa exceed- gongs. Th� muaic, highly Ma'WT received $20,000, to go ta-
ingly delightful, channinl' or aati- eated, uses a five-tone seale, researeh in lPublle aWalrs. 
rieal, but aeldom reaJl)' exciting. has no melod), in our aense of governmental. political and ,publie 
I was at fint disappointed to word, concentratilll' rather on procelllU. Ford .wwa....,..jejf total 
•• a pro"'ram so exclusively mod- trieate rhythmic patterns. It was "'" • . �\. . �\. . :)f '$1,6(.8,4'90 to twelve universl-em and incidental. but .the coune eVident ",.at In " ..  e plano urange· _ 
• ,Ie , h d bee --de tlea and eoll-es and to one educa-of the eoncert iuelf entirely re- men an a mp a n ,..- , ... 
conciled me to the choice, although, quite suttelstully 81 lar ... I eould tlonal study center for use in 
as I sa)', it didn't exeite or move tell, to reproduce the ringing urban and regionaJ development 
Cunningham Asks 
'�ht' Math Query 
"Zones, Necklaces and the Sym­
m�try 01 Addition" was the title 
of the lecture given by Frederic 
Cunnineham of the matbematies 
Continued on Pare 6, Col. 1 _I me to the extent that a more tra- 'programs, pUbJic affairs, eeonWIUc I �;� �' �::.:: on Tuesda),. Mr. Cun-
ditionaf program (like last year's) development and administration, I I prefaced the talk by sa),-m
j��: �::;ita by Howard Fergu- Butor To Replace acience and engineerinc· would be "light entertain-
son (Iriab), with which the concert M - . S ·  Soda. Science Research 
mathematica" rather thll1l 
began, leemed to me most enjoy- aurm m p.rmg probing. 
able 1n the two taster last move- 'Ibe !Ford 'Foundation -grant Mill poeed' himaelf 
ments, where lack 01 harmonic in- M. Michel M. F. Butor, French be Uled to underwrite a 'Program problem In limits of aurns. If 
terelt was compensated for by novelist, ellayilt, and poet, is oJf underc-raduate research in the a constant number. il thourht 01 
very delightful themes and rhy- coming to Bryn Mawr from Paria social seience.. This program," being compriJed 01 a seri .. of 
thm,·C patte-· ·. A, the beginnln'" al visiting lecturer during second numbers or pa ..... a "partial eer-.. - • M .which 'Willeet under tWay this com-01 the piece, M.me. Jambor and Mr. semeater, replacing . ies" fa a aequentIal group of the 
A1wyne aeemed. to be having lome Maurin, who will be on sabbatical inK' summer, 'Will molve students
 num.ben that an contained in the 
dW'lculty with the ensemble of th e  leave in Europe during that time. I 
who have completed their junior entire series. The numben In aucb 
two pianos, but b)' the last move- Wkiely traveUed, M. Butor has year. a rroup can be either positive or 
ment, and pro(p'esaively belore taught in E&,),pt, Gree.se, and Eng- Theae atOOenta, working with. negative, added or lubtracted in 
that, they came together and land. In the course 01 his ltay at profellor from their department, the leriel. The "absolute valuea" 
showed the remarkable closeness Bryn Mawr. he will alao lecture at will .pend ei&,ht .. Iaried weeks at of these numben are their posi­
of musical understanding which other colleges and univenities, and Bryn 'Marwr beginning !Wol1k on an tlve value'j thUI, the absolute value 
characterized. the relt of the per- will teach at Middlebury during honorl lP&,per; theae iprojects will of -S Is +8, that of +3 remainl 
lormance, and was indeed its chief the summer. carry over into. the academic year +8. 
aslet. The planol in this piece work M. Butor is author ot three as regular honors !Work. The question wu: if the sum 
together as a paJr, and play aim- novels, one of which, fA. Modiri- of. partial .eries Is less than 
. ad h Pr' R d . DuPont Grant· ulta.neoual), rather than In auecel- cation, reeelV t e IX enau 0 epailon, (an arbltraril), set amall 
lion. The texture of the music Wall and is being made Into a movie Bryn .Mawr was one cd 99 insti. number, some�imes defined as "a 
well sorted out. and except In While �ere, he will pubUah a fourth tutlonl receiving a DW'()nt grant number al small .. you like"), can 
some parts of the first movement novel, De,res, a book 01 essays, cd $4000 to allist in the mainten- the original COllltant number be 
which seemed to me a bit muddy,land a book of poems. ance of teaching qualit,f. DliPont such that the lum of the alMsolute 
awarded f.l,309,OOO In aU to 14.3 values of the parts of the' partial 
unlverllties and colleeea for tun- aeriel i. less than the conatant Two Seniors Bound for Europe 
Win Rotary Fellowship Support 
d�ental telUreh and to number Urnea epailon 1 
en the teaching- of aciene�'-a�g re- The problem wa. generalized 
lated su:bjects. The grantt 
_
were trom one to two to three dimen· 
made for tlse in the next . liona. Mr. Cunningham solved. it 
year. in geometric term., considering it 
$680,000 !Was awarded to more in term, of a Une In one dlmen-
As part 01 a contincent of 121\ trated eXlPresaion of ita life and [han 100 institutions to ��. a representation called. a 
sWdentt from townl end cities all eulture." lICience and math �rocrams or • in two, and a sphere 
over the 'WorJd selected by Rotary A French major at Bryn oMawr. chemiltry on the medical .. h. three. The constant number was 
.Int.errrational to apread good !Will �iT .. a will he studying snd lectur- level; 4618,000 Will awarded to exisl It was one, pl. and 
and cameraderle to other towns ing in Gel"man becaule "Vienna ContinuN on Pa,e ", Col S Continued OD. Pa,e 6, Col. 2 
and cities a.U over the 'World, Cor- has abway. been a dream of mine 1 -;::----:---:=--::--=-::-=:-::--:---::--:---:::::--=----
nella Broekhuylen and Edith Me· -'Purely IrraUonal. but I jult Startmg' Feb. 15 Musicologist P. Lang Keon 'WiU study aibroad next year wanted to '1'0". After the 'fear 
with aJl e�ense......rrom travel to she will retum to the States and B 'FI M '  T -- Se -laundry-4oo'ed by Ro"ry. ",pr�ably" leach German or eglDS exner USIC LeCture nes 
The :fellowships iprovide not only Fl'enoeh in high school. 
all expen .. s flor a )'ear of study At TubirCen, "a lImall univer- Dr. PaullHenry Lang, Professor and .educated at the Academy ot 
(not directed toward a decree) but si\:ly in Southern Cennany," Edith of MUIlcolOC'Y at Columbia Uni- MUlic there. He reeeived a iLic:ense 
also trwo bundred. dollan tor petty McKeon !Will "Itudy philosoph)' verslty will give thl. yearl series es .Lettrea from the Sorbonne and 
cash and fUndi flor travel in a 'but do lome mulJle too." At near- 01 Flexner Lectures, sponsored by the derree of Doctor 01 PhUo� 
three-hundred mile radlul of the by "StuttwaTt'a School of .MUlk: she the Department of Music and en· from Cornell Univenity. Be also 
university; ita only .tipulation ia wiU continue owith her atudy cd the titled 'W'Ulie and Chri.Uan Wor- holds honorary derreel of Doctor 
that Its Fellows establish eonta.ct organ, while at T\t)ingen abe con-- ahip." There 1Wi1i be a lechlre of Music from T�le University 
with the local Rotary eluba eroad tinues with her liberal .rta. "I every Monday eveninc for six and the New IEncland Conle"a­
.nd Ifill a. many apeakinc and view thil a. a 10rt of fifth year of weeks .tarting ·F-dxluuy 1ft. Each tory. 
luncheon eD.l'&&,ements aa are re- underyraduate rwork-In iieu of • wiJ.l ibelin It 8� in Goodhart An honorary m�r ot Phi 
quelted with ta.lka (in the tongue junior year abroad. I wanted to Auditorium. Beta .KlIPPa, Dr. Lane Is a tellow 
ot the country) IPromoq inter- study in Eurqpe but dtdn't wet to In hll ,ftnt lecture, Dr. ILanc 01 the American Academy 01 Arts 
national amity. Once home lh� break up the !lour ),ear. in Bryn will Ipeak on "Culture and OuIt; and Seiencel and a palt ipreaklent 
must arain make .bnUar contacts llawr to do It. Thia Is not the Cult and !Musie." The second on of the ilntemational iMdsleol0C7 
and De wvalIa.ble tor a year to beeinninc of aD)' apeeialisatioa, lFebruary az, 'Will be on ''The Con- Society. !lie fa the editor of The 
define the functions and relative 
positions of aU major eampu.s or­
ganizations is concerned baaieally 
with the reorganisation ot Under­
grad and the eltabllahment ot itl 
Executive Board. 
Like Selt-Gov., Underrrad will 
return ipeofacto membenhip of 
aU student. in the colle,,; the re­
maining lonner Bic Six Memben 
wiu draw their membership from 
thole particularly Intere.ted 
Particularly slenlticant amona 
the changes is that effected in the 
electorate of those Organizations 
losing otIbeir ipsolacto membenhlp. 
Voting for officers of croUPI 
other than Self-Gov. and tlnder­
grad wiU no longer be expeeted. 
of every student as was previou.lY. 
However, because these major or­
ganintiona are still aupported b, 
Common TreasUl')' dues any atu· 
dent interested in the election baa 
the privilege ot voting. 
Objections to t.hil condition were 
voked jn regard to ita application 
to Arts Council by Ita prelident 
Judy Polsky. Because of ita rather 
Ipeeialized functions and needa 
Arta Council does not favor for 
itself an open election, and will, 
therefore, conlider, .. an alternate 
Ito the proPOlal, withdrawing from 
Executive Board and financing it.­
self through admission charees to 
its programs. 
A second major change is the 
newly acquired power of the Ex­
ecutive Board to retain a portJon 
of the funds 01 the Common Trea­
sut'}' for the purpose of bringinr 
an eminant penon or persona to 
the campus far a .ubltantlal atay. 
Executive Council 01 Under�ad, 
whOle relponaibUity .it will be to 
coordinate and initate the fu.nc­
tiona of Undergrad will be com­
prised ot the ollicen of Under­
grad; the presidents of the for­
mer Big Six, Self·Gov., Arta Coun­
cil, and the four clalSel; the rep­
resentative to the National Stu­
dent Alsociation, the editor 01 the 
Collel'e Ne ...  The Common trea­
surel aiid the chairman ot the 
Curriculum Committee. It will also 
be responsible for the collection 
and. allocation o! Common treas­
ury dues. 
Rules for the election ot Under­
grad otticen themaelves unatt'ee­
ted by 'the reofl'&D.lution haye �n added to the reviled plan. 
Notice 
'lbe Newa ill pIeued to a.­
nounce tbe election 0/: 
Marion Coen, '62 Editor-in.Chlef 
Sue NellOn, '62, Copy EdItor 
Sue Szekely, '61, Kak ... up 
epa.. .I)out their ach'enturea but the end ot the JitJeral arta . . •  " eept o.t IRelicious [Music in the IMkI- Mu&r. Quart«I,. chief music critic Is. Brannon, '62, 
.broad. Further study I. �ndeiftnlte but die .Ac'el." for the New York Bera'" Tribuae, Editor 
iEditor 
''The wav I look at i-" saYI will .. rot.blv be In .  hiloaoPh7. UIl- The other lectures !Will be: "Re- and the author of Mullie In Wftlt� " .., 'r " "  Judy Stuart, '62, Ne"" Editor Nina BroeIdN;yteD, 'Who wUI apend leiS Ihe ''falla in 10'" with lOme nai .... nce and ..RelOl!lDAtlon� B� ena:::.� C=I�ri=U= .. =u= .. ::.-:-_____ -:�===============! her )'ear .t the University' <Ii Vi- aspect of the Genoan lancu ... or awral.al of the Musical Doctrines 
.nna. "everybody 111<01 10 t&Ik culture." of the CI"U'tb �athera; 'lfu.1e at Lectures in Prospect 
IIbout ber trip �, and thia Edith recard, the '1*"_'7 the Ecc:1aia MWtaaa," on Fel)lu­
ctYet you audiences r-.dy lMode, CMI&Idaa as wmethinc whleb "haa ary 39; ""Enllt'bflment and Pietiml, 
10 what could be better'" ;Nina ita de4nlte merits .. . " iD that Jt The 6eeda of Dediue in Rell.ious 
rwiU Itud,. c.n-n drama, and 'Plana give. an oppcntunlt, "to traftl Art," on tMarch 7; "The Romantic 
-to 8P8Dd ... mueh time In the t.bea- and to meet bualnna aDd prot_- Age and the Preaenl Deteriora­
tre as .t the vnt. .... t;r ... 4ft1. wa,. sional men from dlft'erat .naa". tlon CJI. Sacred Art.," on lMarch 14; 
she f .. 11 abe'll le&rD _uch more She , ", It .. "aa ...-u..t CWOr- &ad �twu, Tradition, .Art, .,.u­
about the A�n la .. - &wilby to Meome acquainted .ttll IUS Toret.hel'Hll, 'Decorum, ColD­
nap, mo�, &Del cbaracter_uafter IDOftI 01 the GeJIDaD coanb7 thaD men:ialism:' on .lal'lCb 21. 
aU, a Dation', theatre is a CODeen- ita atDdeDt tite alope". Dr. 1.. ..... born in B�t 
MemonIDle performances he hal seen in hU lifetime, and chana- in 
production of Shakeapeare'l plays durinc that Ume, owiJ,1 be the ,ub.feet 
oIll(r. Arthur Colby Spracue's Inlonnal talk, to be civen In the Com­
mon ..Room, Tueaday, Janual'J' 19, at 8:00. Mr.lSpracue, whOM ...-lal\J­
I, Sb".�re as performed on the staee, is the Ilbry E. Garrett 
Alumnae Profusor 01 En,liah at Bl'J'n 1I'........r aDd author ol 8 ...... 
,.. ... aM. u.. Acton. Slltaba ...... e aM U.e A_'-ee. and 8 .... � 
UII �en &ad p.rr.r.aaees., 
I 
, • • •  Two 
THE C O LLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Publl,hed wHitly during \'he College y", ( .. � during 
Thanbgl ... ing. Ch,blmu end falter holicMYl, Ind durin" ex.lmln. 
lion _eln) In the jnl,rll' of 8ryn Mawr College I' In. Ardmore 
Printing ComMny, Ardmore, Pa .. end Bryn Mawr Colleg.. . 
n.. c.a.,. ..... I, fully profKlitd by. copyrl"ht. Nothing that .ppMrt 
'I' It NY be r.prln-.d wholly or 'I' pin without perml"lon of the Edilor-ln-Chllf. 
IDITOIIAL IOAiD 
w ..... ct... , ........................... .......... 8IlIy LIo ... ,lng, '61 
c.". W. ................. .. ....... .................. Loll '0"1(, '61 
Reorganizationf Comments 
I 
T H E  COLLEGE N E W S  W edftMdoy, J •• uory IS, INO 
'The Warm Peninsula' Found Appealing, Witty 
by T.,. C. 8. L&acat that she, not othen, controls her own ,value a. a 
On January 2, wrbe Warm Penln.ula," a perlOn aDd a. a "Woman. The idea. in the play are 
comedy by J""oe iM�roff .tanhllK' JUlie Barrla, lOund and the eha�teriu.tion, true. The very mat­
olond In NIIJW York' &fter a run of eleven lWeea. ter oJ the :pI., preclude. any libel at troth or vac­
For a year .preYious to the !New York run .Min Har- ulty. 
ris had toured. cout to coa.t 'With the ptay, bel� The dialowue 01. "Wann Penlnsw." I. aweal-
receiTed ErYel')'lWbere VMmUy by ber audiences, aome- iTc', witty and, a •• pech. coll'Yinclnc. 
what more coolly by tbe IPrell. .AlmOlt .U the The ues, co.tume., .taa!ng i�res.ed every-
critics said th.t lMill 1Harri. rwa. dell&htful, but on&-eVen cri .. tlea-flWorably . 
.. ked ""hy abe wa. wuthte her time in sucb a play. A.ide Irpm '-The Warm lPeninsul." ltul:f, crit-
-
" As reported on page one of this issue, the Leg'islature, When the pl.y reached New York, it reaped the lea,! objec:ti",,� leemed to center on thi.: what it • 
Monday night in the Common Room, passed the plan which same comment from aU revlewen except the one 'areat aetre .. clotDC' in alJllay that I. not -Iftato but --- ..-{:oo,odinOtiflg Go"m:jl-preae�-for reorganizatiorr-virtually !orcue. • ,NiiiVTot!ln!l1t1e.- al1llli>t"th"·I!iU_· mer .. y 8<>"! 1lYlilonlly lIffii'Jl&rfll1, now _"(--without alteration. I, laibelled tbe IPla,. U"Uuw" and "e�." eel to "a:ppear only in areat 'PlaY'i abe JJ to be aWen 
The major change invo}yed voting ri�hts; the Legisla· "The \Warm lPenh1lula" is a 1'000 play. The . no cbane. to develOlP and to Jearn, but mu.t IPtoduce 
ture guaranteed every student interested a vote in Big Seven man Irom Cue rwal not the only one in New Yo", aometbllllr ,pect.acular evell)" time .he Jlll)ean. To 
elections, feeling that students contributing to the support who thoUCht 10: lurely ,more tban the twelve lHIo- upect lueh a thing of an actre .. I. a. unreali.tie 
of various organizations through Oommon Treasury dues ple I met went to lee the lp.y beeaute. in "Pite of the a. It il uol.ir. tGrea't perlfOrtmaDCes mult be the 
should have the right to elect the leadership is they 80 desire. bad review" friends had laid It rwa • .  worth seelnl'. reault each time of Increa.ed maturity; they mu,t 
Such an arrangement is only �qultable. Julie aarrls and lMannlng Curlan �bole to inltia.te come liter more quiet !()erlOds at crowth . .Play4 
Arts Council, however, has voiced an objection to open ?urian-dIar:ss .Ente.l1)riae. with this :play: they felt wril'bta, ·too, must be a)lorwed time to eJ8)eriment 
elections, threatening to relinquish her right to Common It /Worth dome· . and. develop. JBroadw.y, rwbere the critles' lPO'Wer­
Treasury funds and her seat on the Executive Board. Such The play Js «lnce�ed tWI�h Jearntna, and failin" lul �IUlDtlet threatens, wbere soarine !box oftlce 
an action would be regrettable. Receiving no Common Treas- to learn. Ruth (Juhe lHa-:ns) hal not much eonft- aro .. barely bops ,pace IWith loarlne cost 01. oric­
ury funds, Arts Council would be forced to charge for any denee In Or .atlJfact!on 'WIth heraeH al a /Womanj inal inv&ltment and aperatirt8' net (a play dolnc 
and all services it performs, including concerts and lectu� . •  he ule. her eommon.enae to Ibleld herulf f� $:20,000 bu.inesa • 'Weak may nonethe1ell f.II), la 
In addition, the ticket agency, which bas been 8uch a wel- .ituatlon. she lears .he cannot handl.e. AU the evidently not the place for an artilt tIS develop: an 
comed convenience for many students, might fac'e dissolution. 'Imle, she .begins to 'witb to try the nak hwolved actor mUllt lIRPtar only in ereat per(onnancea or the 
,That the campus as a whole would suffer from such action is in letting ��tber tpereon have an effee.t on one and very .,aNe at hi. ta:ld"" up �ace on a .tace wUl be 
undeniable;- but Arts Council .would lo�e much by isolating In respondl'l1l' operaona�ly. She .
,oes to Florida �or questioned. IUnder .uch conditiona it is .bnpouible 
itself from the rest of thi! campus actiVIties, a vacat1IJD', and throueh a lenea � relatlonablPS for careen to make !procreu. iHill Harril' tour 
The new election system offers many advantages if ad- with people .be meat.. there, rel.atlonlhQ>s an 01. "'1 herald the acceptance by· artist.. of thl. tact 
ministered properly. To have each one of the Big Seven place them di ... troul in a ww.y, but IrUIt:f'Ul &1.0 beeaule and their enluina' attem;pta to ftnd a better eyat.em 
a ballot box in every hall would represent no appreciable _o! th_ e_u ,_e_ '_h_e _ mo_k_e _, o_! th_em_ ,_a_h_e _eo_m _' _'_I0_ 'ea1_I_ze _ _ u_ nd_o _, w_h_ic_h_,o_c"'_"_" _h _ ' _h _'i _, c_, _,,_ e _n_. _ ___  
progress from the old ue1ectioD-a-day-for-seven-days" sys­
tern; many of the evil.o from that system would be incorpor· 
ated .into the new one as a result. It would be better to estab· 
Iish a central polling place, Goodhart preferably, where all 
those interested could congregate specifically for the purpose 
of voting. I F. K. 
Design 
Have you ever tried to draw -a really accurate swastika? 
It is very difficult; the pen sticks somehow. The pen and a 
lot of other things. yo� never really underotood how de· 
manding is the exac,titude of history until you tried to 
draw a swastika. HistorY takes a turn at each right angle 
and if you look very hard you can see millions who were left 
for ash·heape at each of tpe turns. Look now, a doodle with 
the pencil and the angular symmetry of events is fished up 
wherever it is that history hides between airings, between 
appearances at  ghetto gates and synagogue windows and 
church doors. Blow tin horns at New Year's and uBher in 
a New Decade and wonder what is so new about it. Swas­
tikaa are as old as man. And they arewery hard to draw. 
. E. A. E. 
Br9n Mawr to Go on College Bowl 
j 
On the screen you see before you, battling to .tay there 
next week, East Podunk !!Jniversity and Bryn Mawr College. 
This will be a tense matcn, with two fine groupe of studenta, 
and we don't have much tlime 80 we'll start right in. -You 
all know the rules 7 -Greral nod. of a.sent. -All right, 
here's our first question. What is the date of the French 
Revolution? -Frantic b zzing at a Bryn Mawr station, 
quickly echoed by Podun� U. -That question goes to Bryn 
Mawr. What's your a�Mler, Miss 7 -Well, it's 'a difficult 
question. You could say that it began with a storming of 
the Bastille, and I suppo literally it did, in ita violent aspect, 
but actually I don't thin it would be unjustified to take it 
back as for as at least tM middle of the eighteenth century. 
You ... , it was really a rtvolution of the 'Western World, to 
my mind at least, and . .  -, -Your time is running out, Miss. 
I didn't get your anawer. Just a date, now. Will you please 
state it. -Well, as I say, I hate to fix any one date; but if 
you insist, just arbitrarily I'd set about 1780 at the latest. 
-Meanwhile Podunk U. has been buzzing continuously and 
frantically. �Wrong. The question then pesses to Podunk 
-1879. Help! Nol I mean 1789. R;ght on the sec­
ond try. Our next question is to give the title and author 
of this bit of poetry. "Water, water, everywhere, and all 
the boards did shrink il Water, water, everywhere l  nor any 
drop to drink." A pause, then buzz from Bryn Mawr. -All 
right, Bryn Mawr; have a try at the question. The author 
and nome of the poem it come. from. -"The very deep did 
rot: 0 Christll That ever this ahould bell Yea, alimy thinga 
did crawl with legs/ upon the slimy sea.l About, about . . .  
-Stop, Bryn Mawr, atop! Your time's running out. Please 
just answer the question. -Urn, I never could get that man's 
name. Wasn't it Sam; Samuel, I mean. Other Bryn Ml.wr 
conteatanta signal wildly to coach her, meanwhile Podunk U. 
buzzing furiously. -I've got it! Samuel Taylor Coleridge, 
The Rhyme of The Ancient Mariner. -Right for Bryn Ml.wr. 
You ...  re lucky there. The time was i ust about to run out. 
Next question now; let's move along a little faster; take your 
time now. What is the date . . .  �utburat of buzzing from 
Bryn Ml.wr. -January ftfteenth, nineteen sixty. -Bryn 
Mawr, If )'OU ... ould pleue let me finish readinl' the question. 
What . • .  -Loud aDd prolonged buzzing from Bryn Ml.wr. 
-I haven't even reed the queotion 1et I Please walt until ita 
condaalon. -A member of the Bryn Mawr contingent my a­
terIouII7 hundled over and tualng at something on the desk 
in front of her. -I'm sorry, I can't help It. I got my lmittlng 
nndle a,Qbt in the buaer. It won't &0 off. -Pandemonium 
broke 1ooIe; one rIrl fainted with the strain. 'There was a 
brief IDtermlIoIon. 
Of _ we realile that • coUeae education is more 
tbaD � a Imowledp of faeta. Well, yea. but let's Jet on 
wItII allow. A. B. 
Complete Reorganization Text 
To 1M PAilor: 
I wo.u /llu 10 Ibtm! the .. ...hm 0/ c� 
cwJitUting COtItIC'il .nd IIH u!islMw" .tuI .u 
dUrN" 111m Off or off orgmndilnMl bout/s 
who 1VfJ"1uJ on tmd gnlt lime 101M form_I.'ing 
0/ Ibis PI ••. 
The pl •• b./ow is lIN on< wI,d .. pcm .,J 
Icapt,. by lIN Itgis/.'u" on Morultry, InJUn'y 
11.. The U"J,.,grH1Ule Auoci.tion ;s goin, 10 
1Hw, copws 0/ Ibis pi,,, mimeogr.phrtl nil s,nl 
to wtry tltulntI, 
Tb.nA )'C"" IgII,,; 1IJt .ll hope il meets with 
t1ItryoM's 'PJmwM. 
Marcy T oncb, 
.1. PUllPOle 01 this Plan: ,To ea�lbh the re!atlve 
;polltlons and dilti'nct functions of .11 coUage 
orcanizationa 
n. ILpIO Facto Orpnization • 
A. The Bryn tMawr Student. Association tor 
Self-Government 
1. All undetyr&duatel are ilIpso Facto mem­
Oars of the \Bryn lM .. wr Studentl Alaoci­
tlon for &If-Govermnent 
2. The purpose of the BryD Marwr Studenta 
Alloclation tor SeH�avernment ia het 
government a!. the IUndelll'raduate Stu­
dent ibody 
S. There are no recommended chaneel lor 
the structure and lunction at. this A .. o� 
elation 
B. The Bryn !Mawr Unde�adu.te AnGeiatlon 
1. lDeAninon: The ,Undercraduate .Auoct.­
tlon provide. tor the representation and 
reception of uncletyraduate teellnr and 
opinion: p"tO"Videa a nal.on betlwHn the 
underyraduate body and the other area. 
at th, eoJ.lege I(e.c. admirri.tr.t1on, I.e· 
ulty, Alumna. .AuoclaUon, craduate 
Khool); 'Provides for the admin.l.tratioD 
01 undeqraduate activities on campu •. 
2. lMemberlbip 
a. All undelWTaduatel are �.o Facto 
m�s of the Undercnduate A. 
sociation. UndelVraduatel ne, there­
fore, no loncer � Facto me� 
of any other o..-nlaatioD (e.�. �i­
anee, Leacue, Interfaith, IAthletic: 
�Iatlon or the mnall olube) other 
tha .. til. iBm> IIlawr Studeo, Auocl. 
atlen lor SeW�IDillent and the 
1Bl"JJl !Mawr oUncleri"ndu.te \A.JIIoc:la­
<lo. 
b. lBecauM the atnaeture C1l the UDder­
craduate Alloctation offen the op­
fPOrtuDlty to each undereraduate to 
dtar the actiriUe. at her choice or 
enSo7 the beot6t.a td aDy ah�, oreu­
lation .r eodal acUrity, &lid beeaQ .. 
a. a oID� of .. cla .. . be 1DQ' par­
tic ...... in aD1' eta.. KtlYtt, or tn­
dJUon. lb. 11 aa. IJpto "acto me:not.er 
011 the UDdercndoate AMoeiation, 
IWIUcII tn41i'-rlhlp abe ma, not n­
llnqntah 
3.8tnoe .... 
... EuouUn I80ud 
1).-.uJp 
0). PnoIdat '" .... U .... rcnd .. to 
Al_ 
b). vw.",," •• at ot the U_rwracl­
.. "Arc.doo 
e). lur*tI:iI7., .... U.....,....te 
I, 
Note One: 
Note Two: 
Auocl.tlon 
d), lPre.lden.t of the iSelt-covermnent 
Mtoeiation 
e). 'Preaident of the AMi.nee for 
Political Main 
f). President of the Athletic AlIO� 
elation 
9). President of the Interfaith As-
IOciatlon 
h) . .President 04 the tLe.acue 
I). !Pre.k!.ent 04 the Arts Oouncll 
j). Common Treasurer 
k). ·Editor of the Collere N ••• 
I). The lour CI ... Pre.ident. 
tn). The ·N.tional Student Ancela­
tlon reprelentative 
n). The Cbairmln of the CurrM:U­
lum Committee 
ISell1'overnment juritdietion shall not 
be incfrinced upon by tbe Underyradu� 
ate lExeeutlve Board. 
T·he o�anl&ltiona and eillses sbaJl re­
main autonomoul In all matters con­
cemine their Intern.l .tructure and 
!function. 
Not.eThree:!By a vote of the �erlslatuN, the mem­
benhip of thil !body can be ehanced. 
2). Votlnr Procedure 
• 
.). AU &bove menflen may 'Yote 
except for the Secretary, and 
the Chairman may only vote iD­
caIN! of a tie .. 
b). Any 'Vote requires a trwo-thlrdl 
majori'y. 
8). The President 04 the Undercrad 
Auociation will chair .U meetinea 
of the iExee.utiove Board 
4), Pwpo .. abd Powen of the Eucu­
live Board 
a). IPul\POle: The !Executive ltoard 
'9I'iJ1 coordinate and Initiate 
lUndeJVT&duate AlsocLation ac­
tlvltlet at the hlebe.t level 
b). Pawers 
1) ).i8udro' 
.) ). The ,Executive ..so.rd bu 
the power to IlpeClfy and 
oollect Common Treu-
. .  1lr)' dues In a.ceOrda1lrCe 
/With the obudcetl .ubmit­
ted by the member or-
eam-tioD.: to determlDe 
the ecmmon trealUl')' 
.....� 
\0). The EDeutlve Boor<! ha, 
the power to CT&Dt ItM11 
adequate fund. wbkh ,,"11 
be .uNCI to bri ... an emin­
ent penon or penom to 
the campus :for a __ 
atantial Ita, 
2)). UoriaIotuno 
a)). 'nIe lPreaident of thader-
cr..t .. to ___ • 
e:nUMnt ma, eall IArcta­
latve or bJ a maJoritJ" 
.. to '" _ boar<Io, IIIq 
IAPI ...... be ..nod. 
b)). � 10,," at .... _ 
iIIocIJ alp • potItIoa, 
1cWo ..... wtIl be e.aII. 
CwM' I _ .... I. c.a. 1 
, 
.-
, 
• 
• 
THE C O L L E GE NJWS 'a,1 Thr •• 
Courbet Exh .Is Applauded, Despite Modern -(rite ria 
by Pollr t.r.on 
"We .boll not di.euas M'.����:;I 
bet', doctrine.; /'IVe ,hall e 
only the result., and we find 
he Is systematically throwing a.way 
• real talent for ;paInting .. . and 
• . •  we C<lntlnue to believe tbat M. 
Counbet, under the !pretext of real­
lam, calumniatea nature horri:bly." 
Thll quotation expresses the 
a'bout an exhihi-
a little more than a century .go. 
At that time there were two 
vaillng lehols of art: idealiam 
romantlclam. Courlbct reacted 
both of theae. When visiting 
exceUent Cout.bet exhibit, wl,I.I, I 
-will continue until February 1.4 
the Pb�adelphla lMuI,um of 
It i. intereatnr to cOlJIider the 
itlal reaction to hi, IWOrir, end 
oenize the change. of criteria 
have taken .place linee tben. 
'Realistic' Subjeets 
scenea, and ftowql. combination. of theae 
The ipOrtraits are excellent. There ideal at this time that is revolu· 
are several self-portraits as well tlonary. 
The paintings tbemselves do no� 
appear to !be very revolutionary, as many paintings cd his content- Courbet loved the out-ct-doors 
but his choice and 1J)0rtrayal poraries such as Hector ,Berlioz, and painted many seaseapes and 
common, realistic. a.ubjecta Ihocked Louise Cotet, and fierre Joseph landsoo.:pe.a. "Seaside at Palavas" 
the French public. Gustave .cour- Proudhon. In these and other ipOr- illustrates his sentiments as he Is 
bet (1819-1871) 'Was an egol,;.and traits Co,ubet seems to cBlPture laid to have exolaimed, ..I'Oh lea! 
IJl8lnted. what he IMY as be saw ilA 
He believed in his vaJues and rwouJd his aitters lun8iWare. Their eJDprea- your 'Voice is tremendous, but it "Man with Pipe", (Self..Portrlit) 
,,. and create a lovely paintinc. not paint to "'Iease a critic with 
sions are st.raighttorward and can- 1Wi1i never succeed iu �,;:::� : I preeonee,·ved Idea.. He .trod. did. �ten the faee. are IIlum,·.- out the vol •• of Fame .. It VII. The hunt scenel are fair, but 1 thrOOCh lite, a lbohemlan of Paril, ated. while the remainder of the my name to the whole 'World." thin'k that he did better to paint bench, with a tree in the back­ground iboth halaneine the co� sltion and u;plaining the plcbure. 
The tlawera are not yet IIPOlled by 
human arrangement in a 'Va.e, but 
the colorl faU naturally into a 
brilliant harmony. In then flower 
compositionl, CoudleL'1 maltery 
of color and versatility 81 a 5)aint­
er are well ,shown . 
lP8inting �o!wnlnously. head and .body fade my.teriously respectl nature, out be is landse�1 without includine ani-
A lJTJagnificent selection of Co.ur- into the-canvas. The 'Penetrating of it. mals or hun ten. OlHind Fo�ed 
bet's paintings is on exhibition. eyes add to tbe.intense relation- Landseapee 'Quiet' Down in the Snow" Is a fine lPaint.-
They are 'Very ordinary paintings ship with the observer. illl', hawever, showina that he was 
to our eye, which has been con· These were very different Irom Hil landscapel are very able to convey an idea well even 
fronted oy nnprelJionism, cubiam, the conventional nineteenth cen- and beautiful, with deep gree,,, lit the technique is lesl ipenfect. It 
and many other later·isrns. But tury portraits which were very and 'browns telling the idyllic is a Cood winter ipAinting. "Deer 
.courbet can be leen to !be • 11000 proper, showing the sitter al be cd the forests and hills crt his pro- in Covert, Winter" is another well 
painter in his own right. l'Would like to .:ppear in 'Public. -vincial bome. "Tbe Great Oak executed anow acene with the deer 
While it is impo,\nt to lee 
Cour.bet', sll'nificance In the hil­
tory of ipaintinc, his art can be 
very much appreciated today. He 
was an excellent crattsman as well 
as inventive. This exMbitioD con­
tains eighty-lix 04. his p&intinp, 
a rare nnd M'ondenful opportunity 
to see so many canvases C1l one 
artist. Over halt of them have 
been hrought from Europe and it 
mlllY prove to be the mOlt impor­
tant collection of Coumet to be 
shown anyrwhere at one time. He 
is considered to oe one of the "reat 
artists, not merely of the nine­
teenth �entu.ry but of aU timel, 
and Philadeljpbia is indeed tonun· 
ate. in having this meritorioul shorw. 
There is an vnusual variety of Courobet's ideas aNI not completely Omans", ''Stream in the in the middle ground rfitt� nicely 
subject matter which is a testa- out he ta:kes older ideas trom and 'Ufhe .Fringe of the into the J.andscape. 
ment to his versatility. This ex- other lP8intera, such as Rembrandt are Irmong tbose landsctupes COU"bet'l oouquela of flowe .. 
hihltlon is composed mainly at IIlor- whose qualities can be discerned show how Courbet would take are beautiful 8plashes of color. 
tr� a� i� t.�,_.� e�a�""5P� e�.�,�I�a�nd�"�.�p e� .�, �h�u� n�'tln�,�",� e�r�"'�.� o�r::tr�a� i� ts�.�I�'�I�'� U.�.� .. �w�o�nI� l�na�r�,  .. �e:n� e: , �"� a� .. �r.� "���� I The colors, al is true in mOlt of - his paintings, are deep with low 
I Academically Talented' Pose Challennpl;:;ue:�.�he.�::.r�:d":::;:�:r:: 
with a. frame of foliage of a par­
ticular Counbet,..creen. AJI Bryn Mawr i'irls are "academically talent· 
ad". at least by dedinitlon of the Carnegie Founda­
tion for the Advancement oJ Teaching, since their 
"capacity for openformance in the so-called 'academic' 
subjects is sufficiently .,reaL to carry them throuch 
a .good tour,,),ear college." Yet not aY the high 
schools !Wbkh lent them bere d'ulfllled the partieular 
needs of the '\bright" student. This problem of the 
"education ott the academically talented" is bec:om­
i.og more and more new.worthy, and. the printed 
lummary at the Foundation's dilOOssion of. it at 
their annual meeUa. in 1958 has created 8. great 
deal of interest in educational dme . 
"A balic .im cd our aociety is to help each in­
dividual to fuif\ll the !promise that is in him," and 
our educational Iystem II the chief mesns to this � 
end. iSchools mUlt reaUze that children differ, and 
that lJl)ecial 'Programs for academicatty talented 
soudent. are not 'WrivUECe", out a "consequence of 
our commibmell't to provide every American younl­
ater lWith educational opportunitlel suited to his 
lavel of ability." 
Before these o�rtunitiea can .be IProvided, the 
bright Itudent must 1\nt !be sorted out from hil 
fel1(JW classmates. This hal always been a touchy 
problem, and a "cautious and humane" a.pproach 
il nacelurT(. The ftrst reaJ decision eilout a child'. 
ability Ihould be made in the eighth grade, but the 
IIPPrabaJ ahould be the result cd a continuing pro­
cess of diagnolis OtYer leveral yean, based on many 
kindl cd evidence: teats, gradel, teachers' and coun­
selon' repottl. 
School advisors tend to concentrate on the slower student and his !problems, !but the joo of in­
dleatine the variety of <mPOrtunities open to the 
academicaiJy Ulented ItucHint and h�ing to stim­
ulate him to develo,p on as !broad an intellectual 
plane as poaaible il equally �rtant. 
The motivation of the capable student .is the 
concern of teacbers and IPBrenta, aDd is crucial to 
aoclety. Our nation nee(iI .u the qualified men and 
_women it ean eet, and only by demanding a great 
deaJ 01. the above-avera&'8 ltudent in an edllCAtional 
IYltem <which will only 'be fine it loeiety values in­
tellectual aehievement hirhly, can such �taden of the future be de'felaped. In addition to these noble 
idull, the Foundation offered a familiar and de-
11&"ht6t1 SUCl'81t1on-turn tbe Itudent loose in a 
library tull at pod boob. 
"l! We are serioul .oout helpinc each indirid.­
ual to develOll hil potentiaUtiea <and there &.N frw 
thinp Americanl are _ore fUloUI ab01lt), then the 
educationa.l .,Item ha. DO choke but to �rcm.de 
dUfetelltial treatment.lfor different levels of ability." 
-
Eacb school mUlt bave al Ita objective a pro­
gram through which the .eedemieally-talented stu­
dent lWiU be albIa to g� faster, dig deeper, be chal­
leneed, and "explore the range of his own inteUec­
!.ual abilities." 11 it does not make some attempt 
to reacb thll KOaJ, it Is not fu)filline its jOO. The bwo W8l)" IUCCeated to aoc�lish this are 
acceleration and ability aroupinc. Jiighly criticized. 
by maA)', ".k�ing" mUlt be decided on en indi­
vidual !basil. Certainly in higher grades, as for 
in the Advanced Placement ;prOfl"&m, thll 
The t1.cnvera ar:e not formally 
arranged, ibut are mallei 01 fresh­
Iy.opicked blolsoms. In one paint.­
ing, "YoUlJlr CirJ Arranging' Flow­
erl", they are ,till Crowine on the 
trellis. Another, "Flowers On a 
Bench", haa a rna .. of .blossoml 
carelellly heaped on an outside 
to the 
each subject so that a ltudent may .be in 
advanced Englilh and average mathelTlllltics, or vice 
versa, leems the hawleat solution. Jf handled owe1!, 
Laundry Quandary, Bubbles Troubles 
differential treatment need not make any groUIP feel To the Editor: 
either privileced or aUcbted. A fact 01. Bryn IMlIIWr daily lite 
The Foundation made some definite IUlNeations which � hot generally emphasized 
for a basic curriculum to include four years of Ene- by the ctlffi1l'llS guide is the state 
liah, !pre.fera:biy with at least halt of the time devot.- of our laundry !facUities. II a naive 
ed to composition; three yearl, hos>tdully lour, of or �articularly embittered. guide 
mathematics; three or d'our years r# history and were to deacrlbe: thil fully to the 
aoclaJ. lCience; three yean of science; and at 1 .... t l�r .. 'pe.U·ve freshman, It il poII:ble 
three years of ODe language, /With the fourth that 8l1)'D Mawr'1 ,undergraduate 
stronaly aug.gesteci al well as a second l&J'liI\lIIl&e for enrollment might return to Ita for­
those whose talents lie in this direction. mer and smaller sin. Or again, 
However, all of these Il1bjeets are only as val- New YOrk'l Unwalhed Generation 
nable al the Ichool and the teacher make them, mieht lose ita preHnt air of .nti­
and wbat is most important il to give the Itudent intellectual .nOObery and, decid­
"a lave 01. learnlnc .nd a -good tr ounding in the ing that we are, after all, kindtf!d 
basic inteUectual proce •• a." spirits, descend on us in droves. 
. The educaton at the meeting considered the At yresent, there II approxim-
reJation of hil"h IChool and college extremely im/por- ately one 'Walhing machine to each 
tanto Thele bwo woridl have common !problema, but 120 ltudents. Even it we exclude 
rarely encounter one another. It II wro� to con- half the coll_e, preluming that It sider eolleee as a mere extenlion of. high achool, attainl deanline .. in some other 
but the tlwo .hould !be in doae c(mUDuunication. manner, thil la.vel 60 eil"Js lbar-
With the help 01. college profelaore, the leaden ing one machine. Aetually, the 
their varioul field., the course content and the numberf are evan lal'l(e1' than 
books of hieh achool COUl'Ml may be !profitably re- this, for it seems that at lealt two 
vised. Thro� ewmner courses colleges can beJII of the machines are ilJyari�ly au 
Jower IChoo achers to aeep up to date in their ol'der. ..Moreover. the hopeful 
fteldl. hwndre.. mUlt ettempt to "Wuh 
"Important benafttl "Would enlue it elementary, her 'beloncingl lbebween the hOUri 
lacondary, and collace tachen feU themselves a of 8:30 un. and 6:00 'P.m. On 
part of the lame intellectual community." >weekd.y� thil II often �Isible 
CertaJnJy as ex-hich IC.hool students and nearl, because 01. �ack of time, wbat with 
adult memben oi our loclety, we are in the m.kI.t elalsel, l&ba:, .meetingl, teaa, etA:. 
cd this :problem, and more and mon lreque.aUy we On weekendl it II Impollib1e be­
will hear tM. qUHtioD aaked, perharill by Ill, f1l our cause at the long linel at other 
h'eh &chools, .. -what �iAc lteP. have JOu taka pe()Jlle who have aJlO !put rwuhlnc 
to inlure an adequate edutatioD lor the academic.- off till then. Even if a Cirl il 'both 
aU7 t.a.lented .tudmt?' " lucky and crllty and baa maa,ed 
-=-= .. -
at an opportune- moment to Inlert 
her laundry load into a functlon� 
ing machine. Ihenas no place to 
dry her dothes but in the aJrud, 
bedizened bathroom or in her own 
room-two equal� un,ttractlve 
JJtemativea. 
What I should like wiltfully to . 
luggest is that the ltA.1dents of 
Bryn Mawr be provided with the 
OJ)9ortunity to be clean. At lea.t 
the laundry rooml miKht be kept 
open till 9:30 or so at night, glv. 
ing .girls with busy KheduJee a 
chance to launder during the week. 
Three or four J ... more machlnee, three or four dryen, a clean ·Ioca­
tion for them-thll seeml too fan. 
ciful to be more than a dream. 
Still, one can't help but wander If 
there might not be .ome !place on 
campus where the wirine wouJd 
not coUaopae with the extra eJK­
trical 'burden. The machJnee an 
not much of en expen.e; In one or 
two years I am sure thel would 
pay lor them.elves. StiU, I would 
hesitate to IURelt tbat the Ad­
ministration pay for thil; th., 
seem to k. kept buay 'With fUTtber 
polishinl" Of Batten Bou.. and 
heating our numeroul .. lmIDiat' 
pooll. Perhapi Underarad mlc'ht 
take it In hand. Their fUDCtioa ia 
to tend to the welfare of the Itu­
dent !body-wbat IIbout it. eo'ftI'o. 
inc? 
Umruhed but unbowed. 
AJice K. Turur 'to 
• 
• 
'a . e  Fo u r  • 
Westinghouse lIelps 
The ;W estfncbOUM <Seienee Tal� 
ent Search OCC\JI)lu a IUlliqu. JIOal� 
tion ht the U. S. Th�b It il .. 
natiorrwide .elenee competition ot· 
terine five acholarlh..,. aa the top 
aw.rda, ita oprimary lPuflPOII! i. not 
to rive ee.holarth\'pa tG • lew indi� 
vidual', but rather to stimulate 
lCiel1tlAcaUy.;minded .tudenta to 
undertake orielnal iprojeeti and to 
at oW' loeaJ bo�ltal (or .. ural 
yurs. l ..was fortunate in beinc 
tible to carT)" out .my ex:periment 
In the bolpttal laboutory. TboUCh 
the ","rimental des\cn ...... my 
own, without the equi'Pment, lit..­
erature, a • •  id which II received, 
the experimmt could not have 
been attempted. The eJlPerlment 
itaeU cO'Dee.rDeci tha .ong contro­
vert, lbebween the theorle. of 
adaptation and �ntaneou. muta� 
THE ' c 0 L L E G E N E W S 
Student Letter to the Editor - . 
wednesday, J.n".ry lS, 1960 
Alumna Views Art Career Realistically 
Dear CoIlere Ne",s: the ddnd of artIat who needs to be 
You have .. ked ane to 'Write Isolated, you must also reekon 'With 
"liIbout .Inc aD artist . . .  and the well-meanlnr friends rwho think 
routine, discipline. dNdgery or that Isolation Is unbea.ltby and that 
pleaaure It InvolveI." Was I inter� wh.t IWiIi really belp �our 'Worit 
e.ted in it, you ask, when I rwent I. "see.inr ipeQPle." 
to Bryn IMAlWr and what did Bryn As a eareer, paintinr II peeullar, 
·M.wr contribute (owards my 'be� since it depends almost entirely 
coming an arti.t ! Have II any ad� on the dickJene.a of IJlUblie ta.te. 
vice lor underrraduate. who .re In this country, taste mov" 10 d�on.trate to the p\i)Uc what the tion in elClPlainine bioi ieal chanc� hwh ae.hooL lt.udent la ...cl.1lllblL � DC 
do�nc in lCience. Unlike .the selenee ��tat;= baa ';ow r .. �';h-�7�f 
talrl, It doe. not attempt to Intro.- ad�tton In mo.t caae.; hOWlIVaT, 
duce students to lelenee, but .n� rimentatl 'Rroeedure. have been 
c�ural'es those alrKdy lamlUu devised wbic:h aeem tG demonstrate 
wlLh it to attempt orlcinal r ... that bacteria ean develop a tesls� 
search. TboUCb at ftnt elance - .nce to a lethal drua by cradual co�titlon !Would not teem nee· adaptation. Sine. other teebniquea 
es�.l')' to induce 'tudeDtl to tak_ of pl'Oducinl' ruiataDCI ean be used t.hll .telI, the Talent &arch 'P.r· to prove the theory of 8PQntaneous :to�s • useful function In eneoW'· mutation, it aeemed po.aible to 
a
.
gl DI' orielnal reau.reh at a l'eM,. render bwo s.tralns of a Iln.le bve]y early ace and tD in.urina colony of bacteria resl.tent to • 
thst the Iprojeeta IWiU be earetully drug USIDI two different experl� oplapned and brourbt to a re&1OD· mental technlquea eacb fUIPPOrt­able conclu.ioD. iIIodem Kiene., inc one of the th�rle .. A compe.r� 
unHke �e humanltle., requlru ison of the mOl!Phological and bia­
more equC)ment, Jlteratul'I .nd a.· ehemieal changel aceompanyinl the 
siltance than mOlt libraries and develOFment r4 realstance In 
ac�ooIs can !provide. The student eaeh eue .micht .ueveat th .. t both 
Wi 0 I, ko1ced up In his efl'ortl by theorle. were correct, that then 
a nation�l onganization Is more Jre in fact bwo different mecha.n� 
likely to Ibe well treated b7 local ilma by rwhlch baderla can bec:ome 
muaewns, laboratories .nd hollPl• re.lstant to a drug. The beM that 
tal. than I. one who Is forced to I could do was to attempt to I)ro� 
.trike out Independentl<y. duee reailtance to streptomycin 
the 'Presence and abaen« at the 
drug, aDd then eomparinc the two 
relultine strainl for concomit­
.nt !blochemie.1 and mGlIPboloeic:al 
chanaea. Since my etloN f1Nere 
not whoJIoy Mlccel.tul, the resulta 
w e I'  e neces .. ri}y Inconclusive. 
SJ.lght difference. in rest,tant col� 
onies snd ditretlnc ratea OIl the de� 
vel�ment of re.istance ind�ted 
the importanee of tndivJdual var� 
i.tion in yleldlnr to cellular chane· 
ea, .but whether there <were a.dual· 
'1-t?.:. !!!!e����! ! 
change coWd not be determined 
from my reaultl. 
_ of-Art..aJ a rarur.-or fast thatJpalntel'l lbecomeJIWule.L..., __ IJ 
" even d&bble b.ppily with it in only to .:fI.nd themaelvea Ic'nored a 
Having rworked .s • volunteer by growiDC the ibaeten. both in 
"Challenge" Dis"ls Apathy 
A gro� at .budenb at Yal., .... en as A.Jma .. ador Carlo. 
"no Icmrer content to remain !With· 
In the aoc8J)ted iperllPlctive whicb, 
they felt, foreed them to view the 
world in an &batract, Isolated .rut 
Romolo, �neral James Gavin, Dr. 
Junes CrOlW', and Senator Hubert 
Hu�hrey. Taplcs lnoluded 'The 
Non·Nuclear Nations in • Bi .. Pol.r 
thorourblx unproductive falbion, IWollld', 'A IDtIftnlUcm Off National 
teach Inc only a gUb aopbistlea- Security', 'The !Genetic !lmplieaUon 
tion," last Qrinr initiated IOHAL­
LEN,GE, "a IProcram to eohfront 
with realiatie concern .nd NlPOns· 
i:ble action tbe cruew ll1uea of to· 
d.y'. world." OliAlJJJElNGE'. pur· 
pole Is to "wwake atudenta from 
IncIift'ere.nce and selt..eente.red .pa� 
thy and provide a vehiele throueb 
whieh collece atudente ean re·e.· 
tabll.h contact with tha dJilamic 
forces of the ,])resent and the lu� 
ture." 
of lncr .. led .Radi.tlon ExIpolure', 
and �be lEeonomles and ·Polltie. 
of Diaanname.nt'. 
The lW..t....4IY_W&&binrton-tJ"ip 
.warded to the torty lfinallsts ia II 
valuable an eJ;IpUience as the 
.project 1tM!l. Although the final 
award. l)anquet i. IlneraUy re� 
,arded es the climax of the trip, 
throughout the !five daya the IPrev· 
.lent apirit 'Was ODe of ueitement 
.nd enthuslum at lorminK' friend­
shipl, not lear of competition or 
antici'Pation of the i'be.nquet. For 
everyone it WII both a humblinc 
and inlllpiring UlPerience to IlPend 
flve days in aud1 a com:pa.tible 
grOIl]). Thul whminc. ra.ther than 
beine a t'ewtlrd 1101' ptlat eirortJ. 
was more an inspiration and lor· 
ward ipuab. Througb pooliclty It 
la hoped that lome of thil entbua� 
lum lWill 4le !pasled on to tbe n.� 
tlon aa a 'Whole and that the CIiIPI� 
bllities of the hirh IChool .tudent 
win be 'Proved .to older sclentl.ta, 
educaton, and the general 1P\i)1le. 
Recent Gift 
Continued from Pale 1, CoL 3 
research in the seienees; and 
J250,OOO In C&"pital CT.nta for fa· 
cllitlea. 
The Woodrow 'Wilson National 
FellO'Wship Foundation llIWarded • 
lublidy of ,,2000 to 76 colleges and 
universities in the U. S. and (ian. 
ada for eae.b Wilson Fellaw cur� 
rently enrolled. Bryn .MaIWr de� 
ceLved $2000. 
0If thll sum, $1500 ia to be used 
"for asllating beyond the .ftnt 
year any .tudents «enuinely inl:.er� 
uted In a teachill8' career, IWheth� 
er or not they earUer received 1Wll· 
son lellowsbw.." The remainder 
il "avallllble .t the diac:retion of 
the Inatltution, lor .trentrthening 
ita craduate Ilrorram." 
The Wilson 1F'0UDdation a"a.rded 
secret"! year or so later. lAnd othen rwho 
Lontr � "  went to Bryn nave t6eeIlTgnona for yeara aud· 
MIWWr' 1 'Wanted to ''be .0 artl,t" denty become fPart o! a new fuh· 
without having tbe ,Urhteat idea ion that swel!lPa over the whole 
01 rwhat that mean. and without world. In general, painters be1rin 
ruU,y knmnc .nJ1Iody !Who coWd by having to make their Uvinr in 
show me. J micht hAve diKovered tome other way, often by teachine. 
what It means .ooner if !l  had gone So il [ have .ny adriee tor under� 
either to an art lehool or to a col� graduate. who are thinking of art 
lege where !palntina' &nd drawing (not commercial art) a. a career, 
are 'Part of the curriculum. On it is that they should realize how 
the other hand, !Bryn IMamI' did .precarious it is likely to be. As 
contribute tawards my becoming lor dnbbJil"l.l'-"One ahould try to 
an artl.t, for one le.m. there tG dabble :without vanl�y and 'Without 
recornize and re�t .rt, as 'Well the conviction th.t It I. art. A. I 
aa the joy ot usi,.. one'a mind and .. i-d before, one la iprotected by a 
the dJseipline of hard !Wort:. blindneu in lboginnlnc anythlnr 
It took .me • numlber oJ 'Yeara and by delightlful daydreama. It 
after graduatlnr to discover that ttctcea a lonl' time to .realize that 
painting IIn't aomethlng you ean one. wUl always lbe at a new begln� 
do In your spare tim&-at lealt if nlng and that one'. goda eet no 
you want to '�be an artilL" Per- cloler-and at thll very !poInt one 
haPI the <moat dlftk:ult thing about wondera it one il justified in &0111'1 
it Is to Im;pose 4l dlscipJine on your� on. lPerhs])1 it II only then that 
lelf that dictates nulea tor your one can honeltly answer the Ql1ea� 
whole life. I don't !know how many tion '''Can II be an artl.t !" H 
people bM"e .aid to me that I'm something dOa1redly answert yea 
terribly lucky to !be dom. what I -that is the justification. 
want to do and- that it must be Sincere)y lfours, 
",uch fun" tG fPalnt. It II only 'fun Mary Meic' 
at tint when a bappy aelf�l&tia:fae· r'========:::;;=��:; 
tion and blindneal to one's taults 
prevent. one "ram aeei • •  U the 
dim.cultiea abead; II It weren't lor 
thJs one Iwould certain1&" ltap at 
the very beginning. But as one 
progrelSes one'a a.bta &,0 � and 
one feel. Ie .. !pleasure, more Ifrua� 
tratlon .nd a .en .. of cuUt, be� 
cause the artist's life Is neee .. ar� 
l1y se1dhh and it ean'not be l'econ� 
cited to the Ameriean Ideal (for 
'Women, at I .. at) ot being u.erul 
In the community. And " 'You are 
Start the New Year Right I 
With an outfit from 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
BRYN MAWR 
DELICATESSEN 
We special ize in ay 
sandwich you name 
Snacks to take back 
to you r Room or Dorm 
PIZZA PIES 
OUR SPECIALTY 
We Deliver too 
Open 1 0  AM to 1 0  PM 
Every Day 
The Site of the Old 
"Hamburg Hearth" 
839V, Lancaster Ave. 
Accept R_poulblUty 
0HiAD.JIJENXIIE calla upon .tu· 
dent. aa Amer1eans ttl aoeept a 1'a. 
aponal>Uity to the 'Worid. "Aa 
Americana owe are .)'ID'Ibols of. a 
'way ot life' !but 'We wonder not 
The colloquium tWaa .nnounced 
a definite succe .. , in ma;kina stu· 
dent. not cmly .. w.re of, but actu· 
aUy concerned !With the iltu81 
which tbe WI 'Program attempted 
to define. August HeehlCher, co-­
ordinator, summarized by &ayina, 
"You have made a commltm.ent to 
youraelve. and to your cenera· 
tion". 
·Sprinr Subject. AnDOPoU\eed 
LA 5-9352 $1,964,000 iD er-nt.a lor use duriDc I �==========� the eurrent aademic f'ear to l l F===========� "stren�hen graduate iJlrocramt in 
The �jeet for the IIPrme term 
Is 'Twentieth Century American 
Democracy: !Myth or !Reallty'! 
only what it il tt.t rwe Iymboliae The colloquium will be on March 
but also wbether 'We can ctve to 11..13. Senator B.rT)' Goldwater, 
that .�1 the vitality and d,yna� A.. �ll� IRandokph, of the oA. F. of 
mlam which rwill continue tG .m.&Ike L,---;C. t. O. and Thu11&'ood lMar· 
it meaninyflul to ounel"" and to shall have already aceptld invita� 
othera." �E hal put tiona to apeak, and In .. ritatlons 
it. Ideaa into action thrOllgh a Tic. have been sent to Conrreaam.n 
orou. expand inc PI'OCl'Im that has Chester &-tel, Ju.Uce Hugo 
iener.l." 
The hndacion Creole in Vent-
zuela granted $800 in reeocnition 
of the current enrollment 01 111  .. 
ndlko von Fenyel, a resea�h .... 
Iistant in oPhy.lcl 'Who la 8I)On.or· 
ed !by Creole. - -
The aw.rd waa a collateral 
grant to suplement tuition leel. 
Creole spon.on ,-68 Venesuelans 
who are atudying Tn the U. S. 
YOUl PAlTY 
A SUCCESSI 
Now Available For 
All SocI.1 Oo:: .. lon. 
THE GREAT MARCO 
MAGICIAN-HYPNOTIST 
240 lI.mgt ... S_ 
How y  .... 
MARCO BIANCO 
JEWElERS 
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
8 1 4  lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
LA 5-4597 
f>V 
RElIGIOUS ITEMS. JOO 
found Immediate end wide intent.t Blaek and Dr. 1Harold Taylor, for· 1 ,=============;1 
and enthusiasm .mone .tud.enta. mer President of Sarah Lawre
nce. JEANNETT'S ===== ==========::1)k============: 
The suece .. of the Protrram 1a TboUCb their topici are DOt yet Bryn Mawr Flower Shop F-- . 
dueribed in �avi.b ,uplNaUv .. b, "final, the colloquium i. upeeted to 823 lancaster Avenue 
aU who 'Partldpated III the fall eonaMter .uc:h IProblems al the Flowers For All Occasions 
Jlrocram. The fall t.opie, '"The place 01 the Nacro in labor end Member Florists Telegraph 
CbaUenp at the Nuclear Ace" polities, lneroachmmta upon the Delivery Au'n 
was ;flnt conaidend thl'OUCh .... ..t. . .tree enteJ'l)rl.. 1Y.t.em, secreca� !:=:==<==========:! 
)y ta}u, inlormal dlKuaalons be-- tlon in the �ortb. the "ra.eticallty 
tween .tud .. la and profeuan, of democraey in the modern 'World, 
and an �oskoa date OD lIuclear democ:racy and mils culture, and 
teat. and dI�ment be ... Am.riea's .. nM of Dation'" 
pur· 
Norman Tbomaa and WUllaJD Bue� 1>QH. The eolloqulu.rn :will be open 
kley, Jr. to all.  plan., by aroul� ( 
Inc Interelt aDd en\bu.iallD amOlllr 
ltudenta, to tprad the mOl'9"ement 
Frank .. I .... 
SpeaUn followlna IDcludod lor­
ome Frank, a noted ])'rehlatrtat. 
who vl .... ed tbe!PQ"CboJoclea) pr"Ob-­
I.., of aulae the cold war, � ..... 
Warbu.rc. a IK'UticaJ ...&71t JII'bo 
dJlCuued lAm.rica', .,. .. w ......... 
to con.1 thro\Chout tbe country. 
Alred, there ar. lucb oreanl ... • 
tiona at Yale, SmIth, Stephenl, 
ADtkdl, "'iKon-sin, lteed, Cblcaco, 
<MM:rliD, and Prioeetoll. 
at In tJaa anns nc., aDd ProI-Ir-------------, 
Walter ...... .. Ito ..... tllat 
world �1'IlIIIIent .. 0.1eI deltro, Notice 
demoeJ'*O'. .. Ali70lM .. bo purchased (or fta pl"CllCft.. eataWsat.ecl lD a r ..... ed) a lP1ndmw Lilt earUer hap coU .. ld_ at New Ba .. oa 
D.u ...... ' 4--T. PourtMa .......... 
te � 1M! ma, now ttlet U$I the 
.ta ...... np ....... tbta .... tbu <to .'WI_at bee in the P\j)lie IaformatiOD 0tIee. 
�� � � " .. mMhw· � __________________ _J ' 
�--' - -
Phone: LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
AT 
MARGO NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
872 lancootol Ave. Bryn Mawr, Penn •. 
BRYN ·MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Br •• kf •• 1 . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • •  _ . . • • •  9:00-1 1 :00 A.M. 
luncheon . . . • . • • • • • . . . • • • • . . • • . .  1 2:00- 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon T •• • • • • . • • . • • • . . • . . . . •  3:3()' 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner • • • • • • . . • . • • • • •  _ • •.. • • • • • •  5:3(). 7:30 P.M. 
Sundey Dinner . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . •  1 2:00- 7:30 P.M. 
OPfN SevEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAl PARTIfS AND BANQUETS ARRANGro 
I Telephone LombNrt St. lind Morn, A .....  Ityft MrM. r. •• woh .... 
-- ' . ., ..... - ..-.:a:....,....-' __ .�' __ � 
T 
• , 
. W"'"nuy, January 13, 1960 T H E  C O L L E· O E  N E W S  , • • •  P l v .  
Complete rext of Reorganization 
Continued trOIDe Pale Z. Col. 5 the elections. 
ed at their request. 2. The candldatea for Pr"ident o:f ol'l'ani-
Drawbacks Hinder Appreciation 
t'rench Film 'I.es Visiteurs du Soir' 
utioDa .it.tinc on Exeeutwe Board may 6). The President o:f t.he Self-covern- have dinner In the halll by Mary Ann Amdur 
meRt Anocl,tIoD and the Under- 3. Order cd 'Votinc A French�lab-lponlOred ftlm 
I'raduate Association ,btJl repre- a. First lWeek w.. .hown in Goodhart. Monday 
.ent the '011_ at extra�oll-e ) _ � kI � •• If evenlnl', "The Ca.t1e at Sin" wa. ... -.- . 1 .  ,"lie ·.n-el ent ..... .;tC -&'1Wern- t.he name I'reetill8' the unlulpeet.-functions where the pretence of .han be eletted on £he fint inc viewe" who knew no FrenclI. the Student Body Pre.ident il re- 1M0nday The more lubtle title en frabf!eia quested. Z). The iPresldent of the Under- was '".LeI Villteun du Soir"'. Some-b. Activitie • .Board I'raduate AaaociaUon .hall be where bebween the two, liea an ae-
However, thll may be a buty 
judcment, .. the audie.nee in Good­
hart. laeed certain c-ondltion. whlcb 
ereated Inat dllldvantlal'ea in tbl 
arpprec:lation 01 thi, 1I,1m. Fin�, 
an old projector and the oUlual 
aeousties eomblned to render the 
Freneh lound track almOlt inaud­
ible. This have .been eOlll-
I}. lMember.h� eleeted on t.he lfint 'l\J1'�.�' eurate introduetion to thi. film. the Iub-
_______ -======--=�
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two ot the devU'a diltiplea W
hO �
W
�
� .... ;� ?:�:.:
nd
���:
I
:
n
ac;.�_ 
Vk!e-lP
r
eaident and ,Undercradua te lA"oc:lat'�lona::.J.dilI"'pt.. &- ortbeom1.-&I'raQ8� u.a.tL.AlsociaUon rir.l1�- .I6eted- on the mal'riaae, the rebe1llon of one of they were mOlt it leemed e). Hah representative to the As- tWedneaday theae .. wrentlees, and the devil's that key words were obliterated, 
. , 
III. 
• 
, 
aeelatioR - f}. The lfirlt junior and first laph- own Inability to trlunwh over love having been BtrategicaUy auperim. d}. ,Olt." Pre,idents omore to lSeU-covernment and _I. , lamiliar one. The setting posed on a elaring white .all or e). CIa .. lWIpreaentatives to the Aa- the Undercraduate lAsaoclation a m�ieVIIJ easUe with it. cus- a -field of equally .white dailie., 
aoelatlon and baU IPre.ldenls IhaU be and divertlaemenu (provides neither 01 which provided adequate I). Seeretery of the Undergraduate elected on the Ant Thursday entranee lor the evil-doera and eontrast as a ·lbeckcround . 
Asaoeiatlcm Note: lMember of the Self-covernment Iboardl ha.ve. inltrumentl for their ada. Despite It I dra'WIbac:kl, this was c). Prelldent of the College Theatre therefore. !been e1ecLed. before the eleetions Dominique and Giles cain entry quite a 'Pleasant. if ordinary me1o-Z}. 'Flllletion within the anajor oqranizaUonl. castle in the CUise of two f-"'��-
a). The activities !board sbaU eoor- b, Second muaic:lan. to play at the 
Election. 
dinate and carry out the lOcial 1). IMonday-;--election of hall 'Vice- ballquet honorir.- the ena-I'ed LofTic Prof Ends activities, tradItions, e100 aetM- 'Presidentl eOl.l9le. Their malter, coming lat- l:)-
till, committee �intments, 2), Duril'll' thll week all ol"J'anlza- er to set things right (or i. wronc Sahbahcal , --ve and the election I,atem . tiona tWin hold their elettlon. more aceurate '),  lWal a LJ.I t...ea 
Ib). The Vke .. presldent aeta, as sbe .c. Voting !privileeea traveller aeeldng Ibelter in a 
presently doel, as the coordinat- .1. All rtudenls wiU vote lor tho.e mem· den ltom (wbieh, of course, Mr. Jiughes Leblane, Associate 
or and reprnentative of the bers o! the .Ipso Faeta olVaniutionl eaused), Prole8�or 01 Philosophy, h .. re· 
amaHer aluba. that harye tormerly been all coltel'e I.e Diable, ahvllYl an exelting t.urned to Bryn !Mawr thll year 
A. iDt.te: AU elections shall be completed by 
apring vaeation 
eleeted and challenging eharaeter part, after a sabbatical during whieh ·be 
2. Any ipenon !Wbo ba. an intereSt. In the was excellently iportrayed. UDlor- wal granted the E'urenla Chua 
Athletic Auoeiatlon, the Alliance for tunately, this wal not true (11. the Guild IFeUowlhip. 
B. Procedure 
1 .  The Vlce�pre8ldent of the Undereradu­
ate Allsoclation shall of£'lnize .oo run 
!Political �lfain, the League, [nterlalth majority of the other ;personAl'el, This fellowship, eILahU.bed· In 
or Arta Council may IUbmit nomlna- whOle openlormaneea leemed quite I �om,,? of a !folll'ller ltudent of 
tionl and east a 'Vote for the .,resldent stitl' and invniaemblables. Bryn Conel'e iby her par-
. . 
ATOMS IN YOUR FUTURE ? 
• 
'foa ... looking al • photopoph ....... dJ 
.. Ie.ted by the Atomic EoerS)' Comm..illiOD. 
It moWi the ColDD1ilsioDt• heavy water plant 
_ tho bub of tho Sa ...... ah River in 
South Carolina. II u bul 000 aail of au 
atomic enerIY project that co't'en more 
Found ..... the ... tire cil}' of Chlcaco. 
nu, 1'Ut  jntt,uadon WM built by Du PODt 
at 80venuDeDt reqae.t in 1950 for COlt pl .. 
,1. Still � by Du Po.� il otaada u • 
butioa of -sth for tho f .... world. Equa1IJ 
importaa� ...... .. being .. poaded horUooa 
of Ducloor  which will ..... tUOIIr 
Jood 10 "- UYinS for aU of IlL 
Like hmuln.ds of 0Iher Du Pool .-reb 
JIIOi-. prohias tho ID� of tho atom 
hu Iod 10 aU kinda of Dew iobo. E......., 
jobo. Ia tho laboratory. In productlna. Ia 
........ loIraIiGa. � iol» that. onatrihato 
oabotantiaOJ 10 tho Fowth of iJu Ponl ""d 
... ..... 1IJ'· ...mtr ... d prooperlty. 
What do. aU thU ..... 10 do with Jou? 
For qulifiod ............. _n .... doc-
ton, caner opportaD.ideI .re today pealer at 
Du Pont than ever before. 'I\ere it a bright 
future bere (or �urgists, phyaidsts, math­
ematicianal electrical an�t mechanical engi. 
Dee,.., and other technicaripeci.lj� as wen 
u for chemists and chemical e:agi.oeen. 
Perbape you will work ill the field of atoroio 
nsearch aad developmeaL But that is only a 
small part of the over-aU Du Pont picture. 
Your fu .... cooId lie .. auJ of hnndredo of 
...... froID the denlopmcnl of ... 6ben, 
i1mI or plutica to the exploration of tolar 
eoergy. Or in the aale and IDIrbting of new 
pcoduclo developed in _ aud maay o!her 
areu. In any cue, you will be s"m retpon­
oIhility frOID the Yerf .m. alGOS with "ain· 
ia& that ill penoa,H.,.J to fit your iDtereIta 
.... opecial abilitieo. W.'D help you work al 
or Deal' the lOp of 10111' ability. For u you 
If'OWt eo do we . 
U you would J.ib to bow more about 
career opportwdtiel at Du. PODI;, uk your 
pllcement 08ice:r for UIerabue. Or write E. J. 
du Pont de Nemoan • Co. (Inc.), U20 
N«noun BuiJdiDs, WlJaaDastoa !lll, Delsware. 
_ _ _ _ _  • • •  THtoUOH CHlMm.., 
- 'I' -
enta, il granted to young people 
in the humanltiea. It i. desfcned 
to ena.ble them to IIIPtInd a year 
writing and doing researcb in 
their dield by reimburling- them 
for the salary they <would normal­
ly receive during that year. 
/Mr. ILeblanc. under thia fellorw­
ahip, spent last !year rwritlll8' a first 
draft of a boo� on jndu�we logic: 
!lnd eOrnpletine soveratilapen (In 
the topie. He has taught at Bryn 
MlVWr lor the past twe1'Ve years 
with a bwo-year interim when be 
was gramed a Flulbright to atudy 
in Be!gium. At that time he com­
pleted hll work on deduetlve lOCk. 
Gibbs girls get top Jobs 
OlbbHraJDed cou.rt l""n:IUl aft La 
deDl.alld to .... a_1 .. 111 ""'" 
"'kt Writ. �u.,. 0- &boat ...... 
eou,. tor coUep WOIOtII. .... tor � 
(h ... OI1Wl loT Wou. 
'OIT," II. MAlI. • • It ....... It. 
NIW YOil 17. N. ,. • III '" Aft, 
1iI0000001., It. J. . . ., � It. 
,.OYIIlNCl I, .. I. • • 111 ..... IL 
N."u WORlD " FUIII 
,,,,,, ";11 .ITA 
\� .... .... .:. 
- .... 
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Jambor, Alwyne Concert Trash-Can/Treasures: �Review ' Rejects 
ColltillUed froID Pare 1. Col. 2 
quality of the Balinese 
The intervals used are 
very sonorous, tlfin&, 
tally soundin&, tone 
1 found the piece interesting 
pleaslnr on a fint hearing, 
Lhou&,bt at least to the untrained 
ear, the mwic is rather too monot­
onous to be entirely enjoyable in 
any but a short luch as this 
a fineness ot expression 
to that ot 
the only time in the 
fonnance where thil seemed 
by Lola Potter 
Edilor's Nole--Below Qr� prinl· 
rJ frllg",�nls 01 srI/mil OPU$ts (oPi? 
optr.?) sllbmilltd 10,hI REVUE Ihis 
RachmaninoU·. F.rl"'t�"�;:' 
n:;�
.:� . )'t.r. In IIc orJlln« '1lIith ils new 
Jeaux).  Op. 6 Is very f 111 policy 01 P.wlithmg only fix b�sI. 
character. For me it provided a REvuB'JiJ nol .crtpt Ilxm. Tht 
climax to the concert. Rachman· NEWS Ittls lbe c.mpus showld know 
makes use of Individual tones w}Jtl/ it is missing. 
dropped into a wavy background, 
of a theme drawn In large strokes mawatha meets Olden Na.h 
In the middle voice and lurrounded Bitter tute ot Pembroke coffee 
was. 
The Qu.atre Dana" Ex.otiqUCl, by "'Iewarly in the last two move-- lliRn her coffee throat 
Jean j'rancaixrhl�luded the two yianists worked to·LCJno�i"" on Ibitter {ear, 
UIUeM dances, Pambiehe, to attain great variety a.nd Ran on from Pembroke Hall, 
"What's going on In there'!" 
Greerly peered into the murk 
Room 12. 
"Nothing serious, thank you, 
doctor. He tried to Ilash his wrilts 
again." 
One of the younger nune . ........ 
lobbing. ".Don't 1W0rry, honey," 
GreerJy anured her with a Freud· 
ian leer. "We have st lealt one 
of those every day." 
"It'. not that," she laid, laking 
moment. "But I'm 8ifraid he scared 
that .weet Iittle-,green Inake under 
the ted." 
Poem and Merencue, while tbe lut great hel&,ht. ot expression. Climbed steps in taste of haste, 
Rock and Roll, Mr. Alwyne AI, an el'l:ore, much demanded by Bitter. stingint', choking feal'- it 
Olaleetleal RealOnJnl 
Wal, there we IWUZ • .Ma and I, 
piakln' huckleberrieJ down by the 
creek. We·uns allus done liked 
pickin' hucldeberrles. And al we ' 
wuz workin', up e(Jmes • pretit' 
lal from the Toad and asks UI 
where's Washlnaton. Walt Ih. 
don't :001 me none. II 182:, "Just 
a minute, ma'am. Does you mean 
mean George Wuhincton!/I 'Wal 
then · • •  
(the rest is unfortunately lost). 
Elementary Hemin,way 
cribed .. the American Rock enthwiastic audience. Mme. Ten minutes alter nine. essence <If itsell 
Roll teen by a Frenchman and Mr. Alwyne--- ptayed as in This il d>lc1c. !Dick has '8. cun. 
Open.in, of Unfinished Opus ena See Dick shoot. Oh, ob, now !l)lek Portugele eyes. Both dance. more RachmaninoU, this 
perfonnance were channing. a Waltz_
. __ _ Another shriek came down the or sol is dead. IF'unny, lunny Dick. 
asylum corridor. blended with the lelt essence of it ,see. see, see Jane. Jane i' IJl\a:k� Jambor particwarly teemed to 
enjoying their complicated 
lively I'hythmic- upsets, and 
fadin, oft at the eDd of each 
She did this without making 
much of or over�loadin, the 
Symmetry Lecture odor ot cigarette butts and disin· is itself in it. ing love. OIbscenity, (lbscenity, ob-���� __________________ � ____________ � __ �_'�·t�'�U�'��K�e�n�i�ty�.�F�u�n�n�y�,�I�Un�n�Y�J�.�no�.�� 
in the three dimentlons re. l
· 
• 
Continued from Page "CiI:-4 
The Rock and R.U ,,&ci- all the-1ir.st-of 
monotony ot ita American by the Sigma Xi, t.he Hon· 
but wa. relieved by ornamental Seientiflc,Society. The other 
.flow and ripple. w!ll be given in late February 
On the second ,hall of the " •• _ , v. early Mare�. and 'in late April 
gram, Medtner'a Ka.i,h.l :�:: I ;�e:a�':IY�M:':Y:'�by�m::;t:ln:.�.:pe:a�k:·, 1 (Don Quixote) Op. 58 No. 2 vjded for the fint time in 
evenin, an opportunity to hear BEAU and BEllE 
two pianos diUerentiated one '"m I '  Breakfast - lunch 
the otber. On the whole they '''''' 1 1 Dinner - Late Sn&eks the test exceedingly well, Excellent Banquet Faci!?1ies 
managed to achieve almost Id""- I I Open Seven Days 
tical interpretationl in j .n::�t:�O I ��N�'�X�' �D�o�o�r�T�O�Br�y�n;,;;M�.�w�r�p�.o�. � I or nnlwering passages. Milhaud's SearamOllc:he, as 
plained by Mr. Alwyne, deals with HAIR STYLE 
CUTS a .tock character ot the .,.on<- I I  
leenth century Commedia del Arte. 
Milhaud treats the. lubject in a 
very satirical fashion, particularly 
in the lecond movement. In the 
first movement (Vif) it is Scara­
mouche'. braggart aspect "hieh 
predomlnatea. The muale seeml 
luggtlst folk lOng melodll.,
:
,
;" 
,:�: I I are then unexpectedly D 
In the second movement 
rll) Mr. Alwyne didn't leem 
• 
$2.00 AT 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdressers 
853 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
LA 5-2060 
LA 5·8777 
Be a PRIVATE SECRETARY 
HIGH PAY, PRESTIGE FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
Add buatn681 training to your college knowledge I Let 
Peirce prepare you for a top secretarial job In the field 
of your choice-Advertising. law, TV. medicine. Enroll 
now for a ahort. intensive course deallned especially 
for colle&'e women. Write. come in, or call PE 6-2100 
for broebure. 
P E I R C E  
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COLLEGE WEEKS in BERMUDA 
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'DUAL FILTER 
Filters as no 
lor mild, lull II.vor! 
!fwa', how the I11III Filler does it: 
ITJ 
l it  comblnn I unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. . .!!!!!: 
t!l1!!Y prpywt tp make tbe smoke of I ciarette mUd Ind smooth . . • 
� 
2. with In efficient pure wh;te !1!!!!!: fllter. Toaether they brin, you the 
!lilt ollhe bolt _"-the mlldne .. and talte thll.PIIY off in pIeolU'" 
NEW 
DUAL 
Fll,.. 
.. 
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